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Although great many Grignard reactions have been run, relatively fen kinetic 

StUdibS have b88n p8rfOrm8d because of the rapid reaction rates and lack of techniques 

detecting such a rapid reaction. Thua the reaction must be run at very low temperature 

(1) in order to determine the rate by a Comv8ational method, unl8es a special compound 

which shows a rather low reactivity is ased. Smith and Su (2) were able to d8t8r&ne 

the rate of 8thylnagne&.u8 bromide toward 2,4-dimethyl-~~-(m8thylthio)b8nzoph8non8 

by quickly acapning at the region of 350 mp. 

Fuson and COWOrk8ra (3) found the abnormally h%gh reaotltity of S-m8thoXyph8nyl- 

magnesium halides toward sterically hindered ket&es and explaihed the r8sUlt8 in 

t8rmS Of th8 intralaol8CUlar coordination Of ZIIethOXy~ OXyg8.m t0 magne&UI. 

This suggests the possibility of determining the rate of reaction by the usual 

technique such as titration, beaause the reaction will bo fairly slow when a aterical- 

ly hindered ketone ie t3818Cted a8 a aubatrate. Thus the.kinet3.c study of the reaction 

b8tW8en 2-methoxyph8nylmagnesium bromide and di-A-butyl ketone Wa8 undertaken. 

The expectation wa8 found to be really the ease and it w&a possible to follow 

the rate by iodometry after dscompoaing the unreacted c&nerd reagent With the 

* To whom corr8spondences should be cent. 
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excess Iodine (4). The total magnesium '(NIB aln checked by chelatometry. 

The reproduclbllity r&a checked end it was found th&t the reeulte were reproducible 

only when the reaction was run under highly purified nitrogen. The result6 &re sham 

in Table 1 

Di-s-butyl ketone is kown to add methyl and ethylmagnesium compounda but not 

the bulkier onea. Sinse the reaction of phenylm&g&esium brotide under theee conditions 

did not proaeed to the measurable extent, it is reaffirmed that the methdryl group 

at the ortho position is ineertfng the accelerating Influence to the reaction. 

The reaetian rate is second order and is first order each In Z-methoxyphenyla&gneaium 

bromide and in dl-A-butyl ketone. The temperature dependence of the reaction rates 

enabled to estimate ths enth&lpy &d entropy of activation as 9.91 kc&l/m01 and 

-40 e. u. (at 6C°C), respectively. 

The reaction product is 2-methoxyphenyldl-A-butylcarblnol (b. p. 138-139/6 mmRg. 

Anal. Found: C, 76.64; B, 10.21%. Calcd. for C16H2602: '2, 76.75; A, lO.47%) which is 

expected when the reaction is normal t,2-addition. 

YCH3), 
c (C”,), - $-OH 

Considering the anomsl.ous reactivity of 2-metho~henylmagnesium bromide, it 

will be natural to attribute the results to the small bulkiness due to intramolecular 

coordination of the methoxyl oxygen. Then it follows that if the conformation of the 

methoxyl group is distorted by a substituent, a situation may occur where intra- 

molecular coordination is prohibited or at least suppressed to c&use retardation of 

the reaction. $-Eutyl group is introduced to the J-position of 2-methoxyphenyl- 

magnesium bromide in this respect, because It is assumed that the conformation 

favorable for coordination may be disfavored by introduczlng a substituent at the 

position. The results are shorn in Table 2 together with other substituted ones. 

As expected, 3-~-butyl-~-methyl-2-metho~a~nesium bromide react more sluggishly 
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TABLE 1 

Rates of Reaction of Phenyl- and 2-~etho~henylmagnesium 

Rromidee vith Di-+butyl Ketone in Tetrahydrofuran 

Run Organomagnealum Initial Concentration Reaction Rate Constant 

Bromide of RMgBr of (+u~2c!O Temperature k2X lo2 

@RgBr) (mcl/l) (mow) (OC) (mol/l min.1 

1 Phenyl- 0.0624 0.0812 60 0.00 

2 244ethoxyphenyl~ 0.0594 0.0778 60 1.13 

3 0.0693 0.0764 45 0.819 

4 0.0677 0.0728 3 0.390 

* The reproducibility of the rate was checked at 3 concentrations. 

TABLE2 

Ratea of Reactions of Substituted 2-Methoxyphenylmagnesium 

Rromides vith Di-s-butyl Ketone in Tetrahydrofuran 

Run Organoma~e6ium 

Bromide Temperature k2X IO2 

(RMi?Rr) (OC) (mol./l min.) 

5 
3-s-Butyl$%nethyl- 
P-methoxyphenyl- 60 0.535 

6 53 0.356 

7 2-Hethoxy-l-naphthyl- 60 0.00 

a 2,bDimethoxyphenyl- 60 0.00 

vith di-s-butyl ketone. Hovever the fact that it can react dth the ketone lndicatee 

Initial Concentration 

of RMqRr of @3u~2co 

bol/l) (mol/l) 

0.0602 0.1009 

0.0648 0.0748 

0.0623 0.1016 

0.0547 0.0985 

Reaction Rate Constant 

that the &-butgl group is not inserting sufficient effect to prevent the intramolec- 

ular coordinationU. The enthalpy and entropy of activation are obtained as 11.6 

M The coordination is enhanced vhen the baa&city of oxygen is higher. Thus losing 
coplanarity of the methoxyl group dth the benzene ring will retard the reaction. 
Seperation of the effects by'thia and by the dlsturbation of the conformation 
favorable for coordination ie not possible at present. 
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kcalfmol and -34 e. u. (at 6O”C), FesPeCtiVely, from the temperature dependence of 

the rates. 

2,6-Mmethoxglnhenylmagnesium bromide and 2-mothoxy-l&aphthylmagnosiam broaide 

did not show any measurable rate of reaction ulth di-$-butylketone and no addition 

product ma8 isolated after 20 hour heating. The results may be attributed to the 

steric effect of 6-methoxyl group or perl-hydrogen. The step where sterid hindrance 

inserts the true effect, either coordination of oxygen or bond formation of the 

Grignard reagsnt with carbonyl carbon, ha8 not been known, but the results obtained 

here raise no objection against the postulation that exchange of the ligands, from 

ether to ketone, is the rata dater-mining stop (5). 

We also have some evidencs in favor of the abovs postulation of the rate determin- 

ing step by measuring the rates of reaction of 2-metho~konylma~osium bromide uith 

di-s-butyl ketone in various solvents but drauing a solid conclusion may have to be 

waited until extensive survay of the reaction rate is accomplished. 
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